
[atest by Telegraph,
Dongressional.

WASHINOTON, February 17,-Shor-
man m substitute syaspasso at half-
past 6 o'clock, this imorning-29 to 10.
"his'Is snbstantially Blteiiie's itmold-
Imeit--whlch is as followit

Sic. 5. And be it'fdrther enatod,
Thait when the constitutional aiend--
ment proposed'As article fourteen bytho ThirtyNilth Congress sihalf have

cotuo a part of the Constitution of
tuo ITitod States, by the ratification
of three-fourths of the States now
represited in Congress, and when'
any'ono of tlio late so-called Confede-
rto States shall have given assent to
the sdnio and coiforned its constitu-
tion and laws thereto inl all respcets,
and whenh it cshall havo provided byits constitution that tle elective fran-
chio shall be onjoyed equally apd im-
partially by all mialo citizons of the
United ktats, twonty-ono yearsoldand upwards, without. regard to race,
color or previous cotidition of servi.
tude, except such as mliay be disfran-
chised for part iuipating in the lato 1e-
bellion, and when swid constitution
shall have boon subiitted to the vo-
term of said State, as thus definod, for
ratification or rejoution, and whein the
constitution by the popular vote, shall
have becn submnitted to Congress for
examinnatio ab~l approval, said Stato
shall, if its contAitution be approved
b)y Congross, be declared entitled to
represc utat ion in Cougress, and Sena-
tors and Representutivos shall be ad-
initied therefroin on theit taking tie
oath pro'eribed by law, and then and
theralfter the preceding scutions of
tlis bill sall bo inioperativo in said
State.

It is prefaced by a pronmble pro-
viding for (lie division of the lately so-
ceded Slates into Military Distric s
simiiihar to those proposed inl Stevens'
bill, but givos the appointmcent of' the
oficors who are to conitrol them to the
Pr.esidect instead of the General coi-
nanding. It further requires that all
death seitenCes shall be approved by
the Presidout; befire they can be exe-
cued ; thcat the writ 4f habea s Cerpus
shalcl not. be suspenided, and thia t no ini-
terference by the m il itary with the
State govertnient shall ocecir.

'Th'le iill will m1eet. with sCrians op-
posit'ie n in the ,loue.Several l1e-
publicasn, including Brandagee aind
Stev(n, are reported to be Indignant
at its propoanl to give to the Presi'dent
the right of appointing the officers,
approving sentonoes of death, ns also
its permissioi to the Federal Courts to
grant petit ions for the h/abeu corpus.
The friends of the measuro ppro-bonded a voto, ald it is feared tOat

the bolters will defent. it altogethlr.
'hree Senator, Messrs. Sailsbury,Bnchnlew and .Davis, votcl nny, -for

roasons which they specified.
Mr. Davis moved- to amend the bill

so ns to make aill punishments for
crinies punishable as under existing
laws, but the motion was lost by a
vote of 8 to 29.
W.siu.ccoroN, February 1G.-The pro-

ocedlings nre scattering onlliMaine's amtend-
nient.. M:iy ancendmenuts are offered. bit
the point. (in which the Ilopubioan split is
lihe Confuderato vole: all favor the ilck
vole ; but some seem to abor :le idea of'

V disfranchising the whits and placing St ate-
at the mercy of blac d hersArl ;'leter-

~J mined on disfrancel i.'ing lice ~Contalernies
as a piunhment ; othcers becausea of !enr oJ
t heir Jalluece an~d votes as dancgcrucs to

S the co, atry. in thec course ot' debate, D)oo-
- litt.le said the SouthI would niot necept uni-
cersal sufrage, but would prefer icilizuary
rl.o WVilsoni resp'onde'd, ".\ih them as'
cept it."

Inc the llouse, conccurrent resolutioncs of'
thec New York Legrllature, approving lthe
istct. Columbiia suifraige bill, were pre-

sentedi. Thelc alleged corrucptionc of mccm.a
.bers, iunvoving thc ennor' of' lthe house.
proisincg not. to do cer'tain tings if' the
President ohnnaged his polocy, emibra, lng
who thce miembercs wor'o, anid who cirrica
the messages between thcenu and thce Pc'esi-
dlout, is reered to a Select Committee of'

. A bill to built light houses on the fol.
lowinig poinla cas passed: Jracddook's Poinat,
(in.; Comnbabico ihank, Ga. ;, Tlybce lsaa d
Kncob. (n. ; Morris island, 8. C. ; St. Simcc-
ens, (ia. ; Wolfe Islandh, Ga. ;- and Apollo
.lsland, Via.-
A bci providing for thce Presidenct in ease

of vacancy was passed ; frome procem. lihe
P'residenct of' the. 8enate, thlen the Speaker

v' of' the Hoeuse, tenc lice Suxpreme Judge
suecceds. Dold

XIteens' bill was resumel. Doitl
raid it was a decharationm of vair against, ton
Etates.

News Ifems,
E-r. LJouis, Februcary16.-Two...ears were

thrccown fromu a brIdge, tirty mnilesc Eacst of
St. .Joseph's--one person killed and many
wounded, but. no Socuther'ns. The terrcitie
floods are washiag away bridges in all di-

oxFebruary 10.-In the Su-
-preme Courct of chcambers yester'day, lice

casoc of George Oiney, Captain of the steam..
er Washington, having conme on; pyulica..lion for is disecargo on a wrcit, of Aabr as'
corpug was madto, the petilioner's coneel
contenecd that lice c'rgnisition -tofeGv. P'ier-
lont., was invalid, on thce giround thiat there
was ino suchi State as Virginia in lihe Union,
reoogncised by thoe ederal G4overcnment or
Renate' as speh; tihat, Gov. Ierpont, had
been appolhsted Governr yythe Presiddont,
bet, ico had noe right to make -such an ap-
pointment; that thce Uovorner of New York
had noe legal authorit.y to. eqatr iato a oiltI.
xen on the requisition of uov. Pierpont,
and that, we have no treaty with Vliia
for that' purposo. Olney was arrested ocn
thce requc lsition of- Gov. Pierpont, charged

withrnning ff is vessel wiio, under an

otahetfor doebt. Tho roeedingts ofidaoar~oloe frw npniInor-s.nsbiga valqetosureybeforethe Supreme Conrt.-
VuinA CAus, Februiary 12.-The! captnreofJiares is discredited. The Imcperiai

Gover'nment, has a dispatch ann~ounceing g
victory at Seaoataces. Jusroa ancd Mfinis-
tors fied.

Wasuixo-row?, February 16,-H. S6. Ma-
rio huas artod, whco bielieved Surcht, to be
here, but, nothing hia. boen heard of Sur'-
Watlt.. .*.

Th~o flputllican cauu appointed a Corn-
ricittee of Aevon to 'comblne Stoets'' 'tavid
Elliott's bill to apply to all theo Southern
States. -.**

PAlar: 1Fe tly-16.-4tapqoeon's artny4anisationg 4s la bcyoging.itp,Aitsr at Urete unohman ge .

isMA, January 22.-Th er4(0

avawAv Februcby 6O-Gho 4. umell'
oca yc hiow. tever uc~Ij pretualhe; it r~A.

Thomas 700 cholera lents have occtrred it
five weeks. The sinall pox is abating*biitanizas whites suffor moet.
WAsurNGos, February 10.-The Nov

Orleans Mot Counittee %fill reporl to :nor
row, condeinning Mayor Alonroo And con
miring lhe President. They say -the loya
people ate not protected, and will In con
vention report a bill Appointing a Governoi
and Council under whom the State can rM
organize. Only loyalists, regardless o
color, will he allowed to vote.
WASITsoros, February 12.-Tho Distriol

Suprieo Coturt hai decided in the Magru
der case, who, after disavowing allegiano<
to Great Britian, oufirming his belief in thi
Christ inn ieligion, swearing allegiance t(
the United Stames, and been admitted t(
practice, subs'4ipiently hecani a' Confede.
rate o flcer. In extent o: of the taking th<
oath. Magruder plead I lit lie believed I
awed feulty first to his native State, next Ic
(he Federal Governmenl,. This, Judge Ca:.
ter in intainedi, wits itself a bar to his ad-
mission, e' tin if Iho tes5t oath did not Cxist,
The rule regarhing the testnaih was main,
tained ; and.MAtgruder's application reject.oil.
Heavy frands have beendiscovered in thc

.outon Ctstom House.
The Repiblicitns are far from hopefitl of

gotting Elliot's bill through tho Senate ir
ti imo to I)COOme a law this session.
European despatches atato that the Con.

ference of the South German 8tie h1a
afdopted the army system. similar to Pram.
sia. The Cabinet Ministers of Italy hav<
all rcri Zn ed.

NrKw Yoni, Febriuary 12.-The buibling
corner of tiuul way and Loonard street,erected fromn the Society Library Associa.
tion, but.-which has latcly been occupiedby 8. 11. Chittenden & Co., was et irelydestroyed by fire this morning. The esti-
ital d valum of the building was $300.( 00,while the goods were valued at l,0)).t),
Lox no x, iebrtary 12.-There were greatreform.demonstratious Vesterday and- last

evening. Every thing pansod off quietlyand ouIhusiastically. From represent at ioni
niade to thelonvernment, serioui Peniin
riots were anticipated nt. Chester, but tihc
atithorities wei'o watchful, and tho otbreah
idid not.occur.
Mmutn. Febuary 12.-The Quie uill

open the Couirts on the 30th of March.

From Washington,
WASHuINGwrON, February 15.-SN.

ATE.-The Louisiana bill was read u
secOid tin.

Mr. Trumbull spoke of' several
ailid menll S.

Mr. Vadesaid if it was aillened
fbo fnr they would loose it. I1e gavC
notice that he would give the Sinate
no rest when the bill came up till it
was pa!l.

Mr. Sunter was in favor of both
Steven's and the Louisiana bill. 1-e
huil aimendinents to offer ; ainonp
them, 01ono abolishing till de nrcs of
courts rinco the secession ordiinneo.

Mr. Fesseudcn favoi ed both hilb
anmi Mr. Blaine's amendmont, whicli
adinits the States on the adoption of
the Constitutional Amendment and
impartial suf'rage.
Mr. Wadoconlsented to postponeanid the mendmet.nts woro ordered

to be printed.
Mr. Storelln'; bill was then tak.n up,read a secoid time, and ordered to

be printed.
Tihe bill rofiring compound interest

notes pnsseid and goes to the House;
The Honse refused to conum: in the

Senato's anmendmo'it Io the tenure of
office bill including Cabitiot officers.
A Committoo of conference was ap-roitnted. The bill to pay the loyaltate war debt provides for the issue
of one hundred -and fifteen million of
fivo per cent bpoids. Ai. Delone said
this wn.-nt (lie tiino for much notion,because the creditof the--Government
was worse thain that of any State in
the Ui~aon. Referred to the Comnmit-
teo of Ways anid Moanis.

WVasuiNGtos, F'ebrutary 1 4.--The
meet ing last night of Comnservn tive lle-
pulicjans, friends of the President
and promtineot Sotherners in the city
at WilIlards, was mierely colloquial.
Nothitig was deterrmiined on, thoughi
the prevailing opinion seemed to dlis-
poI the gloomi soimewhiat. Other meet-
ings will follow. The anxiety regard-
ing the imitnud iate passage by the
Senate of' eithecr bill is abating,
tliougjh the ceclumtent and approhen-
sion is still great.

Misoollaneoug.
CIJTnLF.STON, Fob. Id.-Atthe An-

niversary Bnnguct of the CIham'hor of
Cotmmercc, (ov. Orr said that our po-
litical relations wore grave. Hie had
recently been int a position to consult
the controllers of the Government in
all frankness, anmd it was difficult to
toll the future political situation.
Several Southern gp~ntlemen hoped to
secure the suppoirt of conscryativo
radicals. Ihence the schieme. is
judgnmnt is that If North Carolina and
Ar'kansas adopt the progratmo, and
others adopt it or show a willinanossto do so, it will produce the best re-
stilts and save the South from many of
theo proposed radical measures.

Washington News.
WAsirvNaTox, Februairy 8.-Houss.-TheoRecoonstruction C'ommuittee's bill came up

and was discussed with gr'eat bitterness.
R~aymondl mado a strong opposing speech.
hianks begged Stevens to grant delay,

hioping that, disonustion would lead ta some
plan which would harmonizo Congiss, the
,'xecutLive and the' country.
Stevens persisted In def1ance of fifty ap.

peals for delay from all parts of the Hiouse;
Tho previous question failedl of beingseconaded, yeas 6l, nays 112. lf~lt a dozen

atmnentsa, suibst ituit es, &c., were Immo.
diately presented anid ordered to be print.
ad.
The Thoonse then adjourned to tomorrow.
The following is the bill as reported from

the cominltteo
A bill .to provide for the more eficient gov.
ornmentof the inisuirrectionary States..
Whereaui l'he pretended State govern-moenta of the late socalled 'Confederatt

States of Virginia, North, Carolina, Soutli
Carolina. (leorgi',, Misasissippi, Alabama,I~oiiiana, FlorIda, Texas and Arkansat
\re set, uip without t'he au'Ihoriy of, 0on..gross, and thoreforo arq.of no oon~itutionalvalidity j and. Iihic n ae

V~ereae They arenfIi n adunotheo bontrabft~he 'uarelient ant lbadegs 0othe r'obbillon, and aiff6o'd ho. tidetuate protootiptsfor' life or apropett-y,. but cunte
nasoo and onieourago laslisjqessand qrime

Whereas, It is neqp 9y 1jbat peacetanmiod orde sould be rio~ a som
Spate got ti.epbs'e ~legihy Imod
la The efoltbpi9%. e49e& byathefetta4nid Jionse of Ronprmmtium arikah .Vatc

States of America in Congross assembled.
That each of the so--ollied States shalI cotn-
stitite a military distriot, to be sulject to
the militarv autlhorities of tie United states
as herein enacted anl prescribed :
gro 2. And be it further enacted, That it

sliall bo tie daly of the Genmeral of the
Army, midor the authority of the President
of tle United states, to assign to lime come.
imand of said district an officer of the regu-lar army furnish' such offlicer with a milita.
ry force suificlent t.o etable hi1mm 10 pierfora
his ditties and enforce his authority within
the district to wlicih he is assigned.

Suc. S. And be it I tiher enacted, That
it shall bo the duty of each ellicer nssignted
as aforesaid, to protect all peaceable atml
law-abiding persons in their rights of per
sons and property, to Mupress imnsurrection
disorder and violenco, niad to puinishm or
cause to be punkished, n'1 uisturbe-s of the
public peace. :and criminals, tid !o this oril
ie mIay Allow tle local Iribunlals "to to
jutrisdict anfill,[ to 11ry oflenderis ; or, when
in his jmtdgmenmt it may le nmoessamry for tho
trial of olfendera he iaill ia-e power to
organize imilitary commissions or tribunals
for thil. plr-pois, anything inm time Conutitl.
tion and laws of file so-calledm States to lhe
comitrary notwithstanding, and all legibla-tive or jtndicial proceedings or precesses to
preveint or control the proocediigs of said
itilitary Iribiimalmi, aid all interferenuo bysaid preloedel State governinentis with thle
exeri4e of militafury athiliority mntider thii
act, shall be void and ofr no etlrect.
Sc. 4. And be it thiier enacted, That

courts and jiuicial ofller: of tie Unitedi
States may issuo writs of habeas corpmtu in
behalf of pr-isoners inmiilitairy enslody omlywhen some commmirsioned otlicer on dt(y it
tie district where tie petitiont originatesshall endorse upon said petition astntement
ertlifying upon honor thia lie has knowledge
or information as to hlie causo and cireum.
stanices of the alleged detention, and that ho
believes that, tihe induorsd pet ition is made
inl -ood faith, aid tIhat justico may be dum,
an not to hiider or delay the puminishinent
of crimon ; and all persomis plt, uinidler iilita-
ry arrest by virtue of thi-i nct siril be triel
withoit unn1mcessary d0ly, and io ern1l
or immutnumal punishment shiml Ile inflicted.
SEu 5. And be it further enacted, Th'at

no sentehe of any militiy trihinal, affeot
ing the liberty or life of any person mall
1)e executed unlil it is apploved bmy tle oli-
cer lin comm-ind of time proper district, aui
tie lanwsiand regulatimins or tile goverlimieitof lite armiy shiall int he aiffected by this net
except in so fair as they conflict, with its
pi ovisions.

toms.
Ilindlernert desMroyed 017,705,000 worth

of cattle il England.
Ai Indian pony may be bought in Texas

for a quart of whiskey.
A young man in New York was fined $5

for sleppiig oil ia iad.'I dress.
A choked hor in New iaveni was re-

lieved by inseriitig a street hoso in his
moutt Ih and time water turned onl.

Briaidon, Vt., contributes its share to-
war:i.s Iumnain misery by making 21,P00,000pill boxes everyyemr.
There is, It is said, a space of 1,13i,000

square imiles around the North Polo which
is now a blank oil our map.
The expenses of running oil well in hlie

oil regions of Pennsylvania is fromi $25 to
$,0 t d(y.

Pickled poumltry id being shipped to Eng.
land from this comitry. They are pacted-iin salt. 81l1.

Time New York Tribuni tihinks low and
vuligar person-dliies -1re4 m1ore cornmlonl inl
Conmggress mnowy tIhamn inl lite tky wlenl tihe
Southern chivilry was ther-.

Lucy Stono, in a le-- e 'n imr r.,-
cently, said : -"to he- -iet.:: lihns.
binds, but udthing fit itl tie1bu ro Ie r-.
pecked wives."

There Is i youtng lady in llarrishurg who
can play two pieces it once on time piano,and at. tw same time sing a third. kSo cLi
lilndim Tomm.

Owimng to lime completion of ramil roads,
Rlomne and itorenoe mime now wiin twelve
hours' junmey of eac hm other,

Time Nor'folk 'J'rnal says that. Mr. Dale
Carter, Senmator fron miusell, ownms onehmundredl ihousanid acim of land.
Twenty well dressed y'ounig sqtuaws ail

braves, of thme Chmomtmw nit ion, hmr.-c arrive'd
at Nashville for time purpiose of goimng to
school.

Thme lato advices fr'om Montena mecnt ion
time discovery of silvr~m lo(&os which yieldfromn thrmmee to ton thousuad dollar's lperton.

Goldl has been discovered in time townshmip
of Loumghbor'oiugh, Canndta. It: Is also an.
nounmced that. golnd has been discovered ini
the townshmip of irloria.
There are nearly twice as many newspa-

per's published ini time United States ase ii
all time rest. of time wor'ld bogethmer.

Ilereafter' no yonrhs sler ftrenty e
yearis of age are tb ho adnuit ted into the
llegular Army, save as mumscianas.
feast 1)ntler says the 'whole story about

his suing Un'ick-Pomoroy for libel, and time
alleged correspondence en thQ subject, are
forgeries..
Twelve ewes were sold recently in Ver..

nmont for one thousand dollars each, muad a
ram lamib was sold for two thousand dollars
at the same time.
A LoxingIon (Kentutcky') paper says that

that town has a piopulationm of "nine thou-
sand p'ersons with eleven hmudred soble."
The deepest gold rmine in time Gmeat West

is at Gold 11111, Nevada. It, is 900 feet deep,
mind has a tunnel 100 feet long.

It wi'l surprise some people to lcar'n (bat
the IFederal military still occupy time Exe-
cuitieo Mansion at Italeigh North Caroliiina,
to the excli'sion of lim Governor of the
State.-

Tutu SGAn Cno.-The New Orleans
'limee places ime sugar crop of Lomiusiana
this year' at, 50.00.0 hnogshecads, anmd estI-
mates thatit will reach 100,000 hiogshmeads
next, year. Th'le sugar crop last year wast
only 16,000 hogsheads.

lion lIenry Lee, for 'whom Slonth Caro..
lina cast her electorail vote for Vice-Pr-euls
dent at time second e.lection of (ien. Jackson,
died in B3ostod~lately, at, time age of eighty-
five.

Itls a pretty poor' practice for a farmem,
to dig and delve, tug amid grnmb. aind clear
uip flfm y snes of land at a cost of two thon.
sand dollarr, amid thien tin time third yoear,
suren ler abcut a futtih of if, to briars,
brambles and ox-eyed daises.

NOTICE..
A LL pe-sons having claims agaInst the.I. est ate of J. WV. D~elioney are requested

tm hand themn In, &ad thioso 1adebtod to make
payment tQl'I;2LJEJi'

'Aianitrator'.
feb 20-il5

ZDANt) WITE ONION #ET1?9

JTCIIIN, Mohi/TE & CO

KHTCIRUN, MWAS R &0C,
NO. 1, HOTEL lRANGE,

ITAP', on-hand and are convtantly recelv.
ing from-NORTHiEAlN MARKL'TS, a

CHOICE STOCK of

aD]?TY' -OOIDS,
Conistilg of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
I)RiSS TRIUMMINGs,

WI ITE GOODS,
PINTS,

DROWN 17OMESPUN,
LONO CLTiIS,
IINEN1,
TOW~fhING, &('.

GENTLEMEN'S G00128,
lU(AR(1.\l,

JE.\NS,
W. I I A V 1.8.

UL.NKEiTS AND .ICAlPi:TINO.

LADIE$' and
Cll] i.!REN'S SilOES,
MIEN'S UJOOTIS,

8111: otiA

CROCKERY and GROCERIES.
FINE TEAS,
SUGAR,
CO F FEE,

ENGLISTI D.\IlXY '1 :ESR
MACK .11J,
SUGAR CUREDIIA18.,
BACON, &a.

TIN and WOODEN WAR p.
lIUCKIETS, TUBS, &c.

Fil OV E LS,
81'A 01:S,
A NES,

CU . TEitY,

1.0CKS, &c..
They also receive frequent. suidqies (of

31ISCELLANiioUS AND S lo(0L LO 1OOs.
They will also soon have as formerly am lhe

Odd vllows l1all,

WherJ they will keep-a complete nsot nient
,or

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Their Term are Strictly Ca-i.
feb 6

JEWELRY STORD9

W AT~~i n elery, (some, finese f f s ui.
lable for wedding presente, U", I

ltingx, every weight, 1'latod Ware, of every
vnriety, Hiiver \alro, Spounis, Forks, etc,
Fi nle I vory IInLa:nen l ludle E nives, Siellielt

imanufatu're. 5'l's Police 1istol, every
Variety of Cartridges. C

I soil for Cush and I work for
Cash9!

Jan 10-1m

A LOT 01?
NEW VALENTINES,

Just received by
KETCiN, McMASTiER & CO,,

feb'
- asoT]:oT.

.11 * M ,' E. I.'ee nuol o b,' '. -

II Cr a' re- me abe pe ' i'l iee

,hr dea. 'V . w e, u'n or iie 1

Commr~is:oner~'s 0ce.
Wi 'hu 8.U C. 2d. ituunry, 16,7.

LITERAELY TRUE,

Cathoart & Matthews .]
WTISII to inform their f'riends to up~

derst and most emnphatically (lint0
hereafter wo will rorpuira CAST! for all arti.
cles sold, and no attention will be pad to
any order unl~ess accomnpauled with the

800 Tiushele Seed Oats,
,100 inch'es Yarn,
60 Ilar'rels Ohio Flour, (

0 Ularreln Lard,-
20 Barrels Ex, O)Sugar,.

Also a general assortment, of
Hardware and Cfrocerles, C

WIll bo sold out, at. prices tbet defy corn-
pet ltion.:

W~e'wih~ to Settle up'our bliainess entlrely
by the 1st, January, any persoin having any
settileuhents to mnake with na will do so by
that time and save .trouble,

de 18-tf

$AD S SIP

ptrices. Rcpafir do1e ia:'hi s't.
All *ork-warrateS 'Ufppet,:8oI*'an~ -Has'-

pre Leather for gale.

NEW GOODS

JACOB WOLFE'S!
Nos. :1 and 4 Brick Range.

JUST RECEIVED,
A- - JARGE SUPP.LY Olf

IL0 , at ZI p.''

CANTON CIOTH,
ALJPCAS, of :d colors,

,1-A C )N -2T8,*
NANSOOK,

Cl!E1.CK And

]M OP L*1.,\W'Nid[Ss10iA NATN
11B181 blINEN,
W.I TE and

CO.LOlW D 1\. 1A1SK1,-
QUII/ S, Paten,k. K1i,

all colors.
EN G; 0811 and
AM.\ EuCAN CLOT 1s,

JM ls-SX IN,
110CK ISLAND ^

and OEX)O IGA JEANS.

A Lill'(, Aso'tinuil. of
A1D.EW and

GENTLE311EN'SSliOEs

LADE'J'As ~ ' u.,la\ULSnmi11

-E1 1SSaPlH
. ELLIPTIC JI OO',

latout, t ylo,
FRENCHU and
A31El'AN

COlSETS,
EAIDY-MAW 1i CLOTIITNG',

C11OCKEiRY, &o,

GOODS SOLD AT

CHARLESTON PRICES,
[Ole mi'ih tie (18sh I Hand.,
fel> 2

QRNI CORNII COHN l
)HIN lE Marylai hitc mid Yellow. For

nrle by 11 1 11 l R . ACOT, Agent,
No.2. 1oLt itngo.

EXP~ECTiED) TN ARIVE~.
)000 )bs. Clear'Slla and1( 8houlders,
bairrels JMascoydo Molnses.,.

I Lariels IEnhimerei* Famtil y Flonig,
'' "(rushed, C'nlaril and (I. Yellow
Pugar,-l Kerosiine Oil. Which will be 80~d

mialji rufits by

.in19 No. '!, Ifoidl1;

Notice to tnhx P3yers~.

SSIdTA NTL :SES 0 V' Ovl (;E.

U. s lI'i'EUNArL IllEN Ut,
Mi)N ie~i1.xi 5. C'., .January 10, 15t7.

W.'ILLI he n. 1he followinig pai-eii for thec
prpo'se or mal, n:gI asse(mtsTif no

comoc for the years 180-1 and 18111. Viz:
Shiloh, Jannunty 21,

I'enf.it erville, '' 26,lirie's Store, " 28
YonnIg*4ville, 29),

Thle balnince of the time I onn he found
tmy oflice. 8. 11. LIU M PK IN,
Ast, Assessor, 14th Ulv., id' (Col, Dial,
jan t8x2
State of South Carolna,

JLcy 11arrison,
vii. In Eqiry,oln 11. Ulnrison, fBill 4.fr.-

Eli Iirisoin. J DJower.
N pn)diaioo of a decree inndo In this ease.

all the jindgmnt and .oho. er-reditora of
rdhns liarrisoni, doo'4 , are' horebiy tpoitiod

ri or before t)o .(irstAJay of Ma'nxt
clulbit and provo bf. stifflolient feslmonbny,
afore Iiho underslined nt his )lisco in

'innsboro, their several and respoetive
dgmonts, oC!Outin, d91%ebts, claiwms , ind
miandils against,the estate of said (delccas?
I.
All Judgment crodifors altso hotifled that

ecy areoenjoined in said- docree from en
reing their writs of Foiri Paolas agaist:

io sidl traets of land..-and o1l oi1.or ore-
tore, that they are Eioreln enjoined from
'mnmenong or .prqsolipg any' siuit r
tits at law against the dofendrnit, John 11.arrison. na Admlnlattator of said citate
lthput the leave of this court.

-II. At G A I.LARD

Coiinislhdl1ner's Offseo, *

sept' 4--'1wifm

en' B upt's 00kee, C, Se de

COjtIIA,p~, C., ov, T844

iseWQh496te 4/ 4,.-A..10Arvet Chr1oma. g& A - 40 j)

/ i(tdni u

_& 1MANUF I

Wh oles(Al D ggists' am

Chepaieg t o t In, i.Nt ro tund lliuitg Ilu1rel

;1111m1 G. Whildon & Co,,

anud Howse.~ Furni sliui A rtiles,

ON CimeS!PIr tie)N, S. Wach. n

AIT VNtIO1.11L1~, NO. If RIAYNE 8Ti1i'.ER

ESITA1JJIKHED 1864,

LENG1I0 &-SLL,
Imipurters and IhUmrn

MILLINERY, STRAW,
A ND

('IIAElLMS'I'ON, S. (1.
I NV ITC ,I he Trmtde (4 exotnille theil, fili

11,111-.4.11 . k ii Hats~, irlmiiod mitld untilm-

I l tl..(,faeli lO~ e I itjq,
I: .qis 1 ll hrs, JDresseCc..

II it'ies. I.:owe', I~n~e Bilks I'

4,H &1. 0.L

3 Iic 1 1 C~.M DA. 1

At h~e .pi, of the (?olden MI&'Lvek,

WV ITOLE.-j lNI AND) R1111'A'I i,,

finimter id fletiler it Etgiuo ul

HARD WARE & 0CUTLEBY,

Pi M) t ll. 1~'.

INDIA 11111910~R AND I.H1ATI'E LTING,
Carl or110's, ill ekipliidI

wdTluuekc' Tn,,vei

Furitsing Uifrdire,
AQGICULTWLAL IMP11!1MMTS

WTRUG H0USEi"CTL1RI ~w.N(4 "Dw~ f V O1J*
I Manufactu!ring'Chcmists"

T, 0 .111.1d03, , c
V I L"SoN, r.WLSN

IA. Chemist to late C. 3. Or1t. IApt,

VA IR FI E1 11) 1)1 R'I 11 .1.66"
IN EQLurT,

1x pare.
Wm. 1E. Aiken, ntl Petition to
Agtstsl it.31. .\lkein,

A 's F Ew of 15Per'eonfto Tesli.
David Aiken, doc'd. j mnly.

il Pet itioner inl tei nl,ovo stated np.
.a.. jaiv tiouS, hIVilg ille heir pwlitiolto

perpefunto Itstiniony or a ro tllenent hind
on 22d Felrnry, ISI] between ho licira
A law of Davili Alken. decesed, Ad of a

divisiotn ldsd partition of tho real estato of
satid de' %tled by 11ho said h1ei1s.

it i3 o'.red, on motion of Mri'. Illon,TFo.
licitor o' r iho Petitionura, thla, in irnsti.
inc of The Act of tle ( leneral k.stiliy in

Ioch e tIuC0 ado tid providal, fill p,-r 4)ns
inler esied in (le above statetd mnntIi 1er' do
nlip'ar it this olice three iontill fro Illh
flito hereof, it examino he evidenn118t
may bu prodluced, ald irod(l enV0.1 'v .ee ift
reply, 11, A. ("Ih W

. .

Commi ioner's Ofice,
2211 Nov.. 1860.

nov 24-lawin.

l ute to Pld.
TIo StaIe of:Sottim Caroliua.
F-A I It F I E' L ;I IT IICT.

IN Thlu CnMMOSION 'rAs.

'1. Aifachmoini.
John Adger,
11 1, 1RIAfl)tie PltaintifT'lid onl t.1.4v

T -7th dny of May, A. 1). 1 HM, file bl-
Declarationl ngninlst Ih -11)efenld 4nt, who (n-4

it is stid, its absets from aisd withou [itolitmits of fite t ate, 'nnd ha 4 either vwif
lior nforntey ktown wilin lihe umu upoti

ishm n Copy of 1.1t said declaraiti'a itight
Ie sorlved.

It. is tchreforo ordered that. tihe saidi Do.
feitl1nt 0i nptpen 3rm plest lo tie. sahs!
Declaentinn oin or 1efore itl th tny of A ay,
A.D. 1867, otherwise fiil a:il absoitit

judlgmenit. will 1h011be givens 11ad awarnded for
.tho nMaititi against hii.

, 8. 1P. CLOWNEY. C. C. P.
Clerksl Otpoe, Fairfield I~itrli ,

Ni ny' 7th, 181M0.

mnay 10'h1'..ltomly,

RULE TO PLEAD.
Maigareft 681w

vd. Attachout.
Citrohis eider, J

w IIIfl EA$ is"t Alssints;1' Il 911 tlip 1*8da
hay of1 Aigitl, %. 1). 18ec0i, Ile her

Declarion n-,v' w-11 :,it, who, (as
it is sail) .- nnid wtoluit iltst
iits of's I bi -, hs)wing neilher wife n1o-1

Altornoy k now whiii Iho' stamo, upont
wihmi it Copy lisight he servel.
Iis h s-e t'oro or-d red, 0h1 1h11 Defen,1.

0111 s14) as ppea' st11 pl0d to Itis i X hrat''ionsL
onl Or lefire ho 18h1 inday of Anttgutat, A. DM

I F67, otherwise final And abolt judgmen.
will t0h1 Ito givsn ln nttr WT11'ded forth
Plaintill', against himst.

1. t. Ct.OWN iW, C, C. P.Clsr'ias inae. 1"aheirl I)istricI.
Attgnst 1711h, 1800.

aung 2!-- xle~tmly
RU..E TO PL EAD.

.Tie Sinato of 6S:1h Cal aa auta,
F A IRfFIEL B11)is Ill'CT110'I.

IN Tlt 003M3t.N rt.r.A B.
B. A. lloylion, Extrx,

vs. .\At~lahmonit
Johno Asger'. e

dn fMay, A. A). 1866l, file a iUcela.
ait Ion nanst the I Des )fendanst,, wiho~ (1$ Itis

sasidi) is abi,u frotm, and3 wit hout Iiho Ili i
ofi Ihis 8Shate, andss hs ntther wife or'3 it -
tornsoy, knowni wi iint ihna mo it ton wh"Iom
a copy of the ssaid deelarstion tmny bo sory--
esd

Its isoreforo or'der'ed that thte said jSe.
fentdant (1d qoipen and1( leadlI t isid (do.
clitalo ont otr0 before' fts "iih d'uy of A~lf,
A. D. 1867, otlsherwio finald andl rutolsatei
juodgtme'nt will I hten bdt given uind awardedsc

for the Plainti111 ttgusnithim.

Clerkh's Officae,
Fasis'f'idld iist rict, Msny 22, 1800'.
mIay' 20'0-l e3mnly

State of Souith Cariolina.-
FAIRIELD D)IST R10CT,

1N 'Tis. (003I3toX PY.3AS.
WmVr. R. Rloberteonl,-

-vs 1Atllachmntt.
Jno, Asdger. J
'1T1I]ER0AS, theo Plsa~iifli did m
V tho 30th dlay of MarchOi,'A. .1. 18011

file his declasratIon fagnst te Defentdat.,
who (ats it la said) is abstt fromi atnd with...
Onit the imails of thiis Stale, and( isi halt ite
ilto no attrney known wiithtin the vanns'
upon whomt a copy of the sasid dosolarataiont
ndsghit be sterved:
itis tther'ef'oro Ordered, fthat the saqid Do.
fondant dos appearO~t 61nd pleadt to~ therid do..
Olaratison on or before the31lst (day3 o1 .'Is'ch,'
A. 1). 1807, othserwiseo fitnal iaml uibsolitlo
fndgmront will thtan hso givenu andi award'edit
or the Plalintiff aginst him.

.3.L CL4OWNY, C, 1'P.
'Clork's Ollico,
alrfield Distrsiot, f

mttralh 81't;O- e0o1y
HeheduLk over the Sosat ('afolioji IL

OJ'.NEitAL SUr T OFFION.,-
* OdaiARFSeon, 8. 0., No 3.'

{\Nosnd aufter WecdnosdIay, Novotor 7th the
UJPassengOer TIrains of this road will 3ti

1he folljowlog sibetulo
Leave'(hhi-loshn, ' .00 ti
Arrive ait'oueimb1a, '5.20 p fra
Leave.Columbia'i *..0 la is
'Arrivo'at CTharleston, 4.00 pt m.

'klinltt~J NA~i TRAIl' -

'Iey0 stD')ia, .&.59 p m

tArrlt t K( ngtIlld 1i.00 a ns

Arrivo at, (Coltrbla 3.00 11 mn'
Leave Ootnblha -2.00 p at.
Arrive £4 Kingsvinle .340

PE

11 ir'a fre , for M.

eta ht f' Itnni(Phstev p

aai lui or't *8iOys' 4


